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ABSTRACT: Comparison of oceanic anomaly block models in the M0-M29 interval from the Japanese. Phoenix, Hawaiian and Ke-ithles lineations
indicates that the Hawaiian block model represents the closest approximation to a constant spreading rate record. The new Hawaiian block model
differs slightly from that of Larson and Hilde (1975К Currently popular numerical age estimates for polarity chrons, base CMC (121 Ma). CM 16-
CM15 1137 Ma) and top CM25 1154 Ma), are consistent with constant spreading rate in the new Hawaiian block mode! but inconsistent with
constant spreading in the Larson and Hiide 11975) block model. A new time scale (CENT94) is based on the above ages and constant spreadina
in the new Hawaiian block model.

Land section magnetostratigraphy, mainly from Italy and Spain, has provided direct correlations of polarity chrons to stage boundaries through
ammonite biozones, and indirect correlation through nannofossil and calpionellid biozonation: Barremian-Aplian 'base of CMC]. Hauterivian-
Barremian (upper part of CM4). Valanginian- Hauterivian 'base of CM 1 In). Berriasian-Valan«inianiCMl5n).Tiihonian-Berriasian(base of C M ! 8).
Kimmeridgian-Tiihonian (CM22AI and Oxfordian-Kimmendgian (top CM25). These correlations yield the following stage boundary ages using
CENT94:Barremian-Aptian(12i Ma). Hauterivian-Barremian (126 Mai. Valanginian-Hauterivian f 131.5 Ma). Berriasian-Valanginian 1135.S Ma).
Tithonian-Berriasian (141.6 Mai. Kimmerideian-Tithonian 1150 Ma), and Oxfordian-Kimmeridgian (154 Ma).

INTRODUCTION

The Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous time scales of Kent and
Gradstein (19S5, KG85) and Harland and others < 1990, GTS89)
imply constant spreading rate in the M0-M25 Hawaiian oceanic
anomaly block model of Larson and Hiide (1975. LH75). The
KG85 time scaie uses the constant spreading rate assumption
to interpolate between 1 19 Ma for the Barremian-Aptian
boundary (base CMO*) and 156 Ma for the Oxfordian-Kim-
meridgian boundary (CM25n). The GTSS9 time scale is based
on chronogram ages for the Late Jurassic-Early Cretaceous
stage boundaries. These ages were used to make a linear recal-
ibrution of the KG85 time scale, thereby inheriting the constant
spreading rate assumption. The chronograms of GTS89 for this
interval are poorly constrained and therefore do little to validate
the constant spreading rate assumption.

Gradstein and others (1994. this volume) have presented in-
tegrated Triassic to Cretaceous time scales. GRAD94 super-
sedes an earlier version (GRAD93) presented at the AAPG/
SI:PM special symposium in New Orleans in April. 1993. In
b'-;h time scales, radiometric ages were used to construct max-
imum likelihood chronograms for btage boundary ages. The
nuMinum likelihood age estimates were then combined
(weighted average) with stage boundary age estimates from
magnetochronology. The magnetochronologica! estimates util-
ize magnetostratigraphic correlations of polarity chrons to stage
boundaries, and the LH75 constant spreading rate block model
t'1 interpolate between polarity chron ages. For GRAD93. the
magnetochronoiogical interpolation is among fi\e polarity
chron age estimates: CMO base (122 Ma). CNllON base (130
Mai. CM16m 137 Mai. CM2In base (145 Ma) and CM25n top
1 1̂ 4 Mai. The GRAD93 time scale ases differ sianiricantlv
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from these magnetochronoiogical tie-point ages, due to the
weighting of the radiometric chronogram estimates which in-
corporate both high and low temperature radiometric ages. For
GRAD94. the magnetochronoiogical LH75 interpolation is be-
tween two ages: CM1 top (at 123.5 Ma) and CM26 (at 155.3
Ma), and radiometric control is restricted so high temperature
ages.

Obradovich (1993) presented a Cretaceous time scale
(OBRAD93; in which the Early Cretaceous portion is based on
constant, but different, spreading rates for two intervals of LH75
defined by three age tie points: CMO at 121 Ma. CM 16/CM 16n
at S37 Ma and CM25n at 156 Ma. The resulting time scale
implies a spreading rate change in LH75 at CM 16/CM 16n.

In this paper, we present block models derived from the Jap-
anese. Hawaiian and Phoenix magnetic anomaly lineations. and
compare these models with published data from the Hawaiian
and Keathley iineations (Larson and Hilde. 1975: Klitgord and
Schouten. 1986). The a\ailabiltty of block models from differ-
ent seafioor spreading centers allows apparent spreading rate
changes to be assessed and provides an independent means of
evaluating time scales.

OCEANIC ANOMALY BLOCK MODfcLS

The Japanese. Hawaiian and Phoenix block models are based
on selected magnetic anomaly profiles (Table i. Fig- 1) from
the cruise data used by Nakanishi and others (1989. 1992). For
each lineation set iFig. 2]. the linkage between individual pro-
files was based on matching overlapping profile segments. Each
selected profile was projected perpendicular to the local strike
of the magnetic anomaly lineation using Generic Mapping
Tools (GMT. Wessel and Smith, 1991). Inverse earth and phase
filters (Schouten and MeCamy. 1972) were applied to each pro-
rile, and profiles were filtered to remove the short and long
wavelength components. Re\ersal boundaries between the prin-



Table 1—CRUISE PROFILES USED TO CONSTRUCT OCEANIC MAGNETIC
ANOMALY BLOCK MODELS SEE N A K A N I S H I AND OTHERS. 1989. 1991 FOR
COMPLETE LIST OF CRUISE PROFILES FROM WHICH CHOICE WAS MADE).

Phoenix
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ciput magnetic anomalies were determined on the basis of local
zero crossings (see example in Fig. 3). In a few cases, the pro-
cedure did not produce a zero crossing for a major anomaly,
and reversal boundaries had to be estimated by eye. The method
is more objective than picking anomaly boundaries by eve. but
has the disadvantage that short wa\elength minor anomalies are
obscured by the filtering procedure. We therefore consider only
the major anomaly boundaries (Fig. 4, Table 2). So attempt was
made to place reversals associated with small amplitude anom-
alies in the block models. The distance data for the Keathley
record (Table 2) are based on spreading rates from Ktitgord and
Schouten (1986).

The distances between reversals in the Japanese, Hawaiian
and Phoenix block models can now be compared with one an-
other, and with LH75 and the Keathley block model. The Phoe-
nix block model reveals the most variable spreading rate. The
similarity in shape of the plot of the Japanese. Hawaiian and
Keathley block model distances against the Phoenix block
model distances (Fig. 5) indicates that the spreading rate
changes are predominantly in the Phoenix record. The plot of

the Japanese and Hawaiian block models against the Keathley
record (Fig. 6) indicates a spreading rate change at M21 which
is most likely to be a change in the Keathley spreading rate
rather than in the Japanese. Hawaiian and LH75 block models
(see also Sundvik and Larson. 198S). The Hawaiian block
model differs slightly from LH75 as illustrated by the gradual
inflexion in the plot of these two block models at about M16
time (Fig. 7). This slight inflexion at about M16 time is also
seen in the plot of the LH75 record against the Japanese and
Keathley records (Fie. 7). and therefore, is probably an artifact
of LH75.

The POL720I tracks used as the basis for our Hawaiian block
model (Figs. 1.2; Table 1) are part of the NOAA1-4 tracks used
as the basis for LH75. We attribute the differences between the
new Hawaiian block mode! and LH75 to different emphasis
given to the various tracks in constructing the block models,
and to different methods used in picking anomaly boundaries
and in splicing of profiles across the Waghenaer (Mendocino)
fracture zones.

SELECTION OF ABSOLUTE AGES FOR A REVISED TIME SCALE

Mahoney and others (1993) obtained a ^Ar/^Ar age of 122.3
± 1 Ma for the basaltic basement at ODP Site 807 on the
Ontong Java Plateau. Tarduno and others (199!) have argued
that Ontong Java volcanism is constrained to a short Early Ap-
tian interval. This interpretation was based on the observation
that sediments overlying basaltic basement, and volcanoclastic
sediments at distal sites, belong to the Globigerinelloides bhnvi
planktonic foraminiferal гопе. which was considered to be con-
fined to the Early Aptian interval (Sliter. 1992). Recent Lower
Cretaceous planktonic foraminiferal biostratigraphy in sections
dated with ammonites and magnetostratigraphy (Coecioni and
others. 1992) has indicated that the G. btowi Zone extends into
the Barremian stage (see Fig. 8). The first occurrence (FO) of
G. blowi has now been correlated to the upper part of CM?
(middle Barremian) and the presence of the G. blowi Biozone
does not. therefore, restrict Ontong Ja\a volean'bm to the Early
Aptian interval. In the standard low-latitude nannofossil bio-
zonation of Thierstein (1971. 1973. 1976). two zones were
identified in the Aptian (Fig. Si. The base of the Cliitistozygiis
Utwrarius Zone was identified b\ the FO of С Urtemrius, the
FO of Rucinolithits irregnlnris and the last occurrence (LOl of
XamiDconits colomii. Recent biostratigraphic studies (Coecioni
and others. 1992; Erba. in prep.) have shown that of these three
e\ents only the FO oi R. irre$n!aris is a reliable marker for the
base of this zone (Fig. 8). In

"̂  zonation, the base of
the Rhagodiscus angusuts Zone \иь defined by the FO of R.
angustits and the FO of Eprolithus fionilis. Recent biostrati-
graphic studies ha^e confirmed that the FO of E. flonilis is
reliable, being consistently correlative to the base of the L cabri
foraminiferal Zone, whereas R. angustus often occurs in the
underlying C. Iiaerariits Zone and G. blowi Zone (Larson and
others. 1993; Fig. 8). At Site 807 on the Ontong Java Plateau,
the oldest sediments above basement can be attributed ю the С
litterarius Zone based on the FO of R. irregularis. Moreover,
they correlate to the upper part of this biozone. above the "nan-
noconid crisis" which is a distinct nannofossil event occurring
post CMO (Erba. in prep.: Fig. 8 . The *>Ar/?gAr age of 122.3
— 1 Ma for the basaltic basement at this site (Mahoney and
others. 1993) obviously predates these sediments.



At Site 878 on MIT Guyot. the oldest dated sediments (at
25m above basement) are from the lower part of the C. liner-
arius nannofossil Zone, based on the FO of R. irregularis and
their location below the "nannoconid crisis" (Erba and others,
in prep.). Pnngle and others (1993) obtained a ""'Ar/^Ar age of
121.8 ± 0.5 Ma from these basalts. The standard used by Prin-
z e and others (1993) (MMhb-l 513.9 Ma) is different from
that used by Mahoney and others (1993; MMhb-l 520.4 Mai.
therefore the "'Аr/ Ar ages at the two sites cannot be directly
compared. Applying the conversion factor (* 1.01417) to the age
obtained by Pringle and others 11993) from the MIT Guyot. we
obtain an age of 123.5 ± 0.5 Ma (Pringle. pers. commun..
1993). The remanent magnetization in the basaltic basement
indicates a reversed polarity zone overlying a normal polarity
zone (Nakanishi and Gee. in prep.: Fig. 8). The reversed polar-
ity /one may be correlative to CMO or CM1. however, in view
of the earliest Aptian age of sediments located 25 m above
basement, we correlate the reversed polarity zone to CM1.

Coleman and Bralower (1993) obtained a U-Pb zircon age
of 122 ± 0.3 Ma from a bentonite in the Great Vatlev Group
(Northern California!. This level has been correlated to the С
li!Wmriif> Zone based on the FO of С litierarius. Unfortu-
nately, R. irn'tuUiris has not been found in the section (Bra-
lower, pers. commun.. !993i. As discussed above. С litterarius
has been reported from se\eral Barremian sections and cannot,
therefore, be used to define the Barremian/Aptian boundary, and
the 122 i 0.3 Ma bentonite layer from the Great Valley Group
ma\ be Barremian.

TIME SCALES AND OCEANIC MAGNETIC ANOMALY BLOCK MODELS

The *"Ar/5llAr age of 124 ± 1 Ma obtained from reversely
magnetized granitic plutons from Quebec (Foland and others.
1986) may be correlative to CM3. or to the shorter duration
CMO or CM I. Ten major igneous complexes with 4"Ar/"Ar
ages tightly bunched around 124 Ma record only reversed po-
larity (Foster and Symons. I979i, and it seems likely that the
re\ersed polarity chron is CM3 which has more than three times
the duration of any reversed polarity chron in the younger part
of the М-sequence. The duration of the interval between CMO
and CM3 is about 3.5 my. leading to an aee for the base of
CMO of about 120.5 Ma.
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Duration estimates for the Aptian. Albian and Cenomanian
stages have been obtained from lithologic cyclostratigraphy in
Italian pelagic limestones (Herbert and others, this volume).
These authors utilized the 40Ar/>;Ar age estimate for the Cen-
omanian/Turonian boundary (93.5 ± 0.2 Ma) (Obrado\ich,
14»l>3> and deduced an age of 122 Ma for (he Barremian/Aptian
boundary (base of CMO). L'sing similar reasoning based on cy-
clostratigraphic data (cited in Herbert and others, this volume).
Ohradovich (1993) arrived at an estimate of 121 Ma for this
ita'-ie boundary.

\ U-Pb zircon age estimate of 137.1 (-i- 1.6/-0.6) Ma from
\h-j Great Valley Sequence of Northern California has been cor-
related to CM 1*6 or CM16n (Bralower and others. 1990). This
is an indirect correlation to the polarity time scale using nan-
r.~foss.il stratigraphy. The interval containing the two dated tuff
hr-ers was attributed to the Upper Berriasian Assipetrci hifm-
crctacea Subzone based on three nannofossil events: (I) the rirst
occurrence (FO) ot Cretarhubdus angustifonmis which was
ibed to define the base of the A. infracretacea Subzone. (2) the
occurrence of Rtuigotiiscus nebitlosus and (?) the absence of
f\ rcixalia fenestraia, the FO of which defines the top of the
assigned Subzone. Close inspection of the ranges of the three
marker species suggests that the correlation of the two volcanic
!j\ers to CM16 or CM16n is too restrictive. Although С ап-
i^u.stifonitus was first observed at the base of Horizon A (Bra-
lower and others. 1990). its FO cannot be placed at that le\el
v- ith certainty. Calcareous nannofossils are documented in only
two samples in more than 40 m of section below Horizon A
i Bralower and others. 1990) and С an gust if о rams general!) has
rare and scattered occurrence in the lower part of its range. For
;!iese reasons, we consider that the presence of С angustifor-

itus indicates that this level is correlative to polarity chron
"Ml6 or younger (Fig. 9) but does not provide further reso-
lution. Bralower and others (1990) considered R. nebitlosus to
:>e restricted to the Upper Berriasian/Lower Valanginian inter-
val. The FO of R. nebitlosus ranges from CM17n to CM 15 in
sections where it has been correlated to polarity chrons (Fig.
9). but this species has been observed in very few sections. It
has been observed in the lowermost Berriasian at Broyon. where
it occurs below the B. grandis ammonite Zone and within the
В calpionellid Zone (Bralower and others. 1989). The FO of Я
fenestrata ranges from CM16n to CM14 (Fig. 9) and this spe-
cies is generally rare and discontinuous in distribution. The cor-
relation of this event to polarity CM 14 has been observed at
Fonte Giordano (Bralower and others, 1989); however, nanno-
fossil persenation is very poor at this location. At Capriolo. the
FO of P. fenestrata was observed within CM 15n (Channell and
others. 1987). An additional biostratigraphic constraint on the
137.1 Ma volcanic horizon is given by the absence of С tile i-
cuhuhina <>b!oni!(ita (see Fie. 2 in Bralower and others. 1990):
the FO has been correlated to CM [4 and occasionally to CM 13
(Fig. 9). If the absence of this species is considered as age
diagnostic, then the 137.1 Ma datum is correlative to the CM 16-
CM15 interval (Fig. 9).

The age of 154 Ma for the young end of CM25 is based on
the correlation of this polarity chron boundary to the Oxfordian/
Kimmeridgian boundary (Ogg and others. 1984) and to age
estimates for this stage boundary of about 154- 156 Ma from
California (Sehweickert and others. 1984) and Oregon (Pes-
sagno and Blome. 1990). In the Californian Sierra Nevada, the
ammonite-bearing Mariposa Formation is a synorogenic fl)sch
supposed to contain the Oxfordian/Kimmeridgian boundary

ilmlay. 1961) and is affected b\ Nevadan orogeny. K-Аг horn-
blende ages and U-Pb zircon ages on dykes and plutons appear
to constrain the age of the Mariposa Formation and the Nevadan
orogeny to the 154-159 Ma interval (see Schweickert and oth-
ers. 1984) but many of the age determinations are not high
qualit> by modern standards. More recent 4l>Ar/"l4Ar and con-
cordant U/Pb zircon ages from the Klamath Mountains appar-
ent!} constrain the Oxfordian/Kimmeridgian boundary to the
150-157 Ma interval (see Pe,sagno and Blome. 1990). The
critical age determination is a concordant U-Pb age of 157 ±

1.5 Ma (Saieeby. 1984; Harper and others. 1994) underlying a
rnacrofossil assemblage correlated to the middle and upper Ox-
fordian interval (Imla\. !9S0i. This age determination corre-
lates to the overlapping occurrence of radiolaria Mirifustts and
Xiphostylus. considered to mark the middle-upper Oxfordian
interval in the Klamath Mountains (Pessagno and Blome.
1990). however, this is controversial as Mirifusus and Xiphos-
tylus are both present from Aalenian time in Mediterranean sec-
tions (see Baumgartner. 1987). A 154 Ma age for M25 is con-
sistent with a K-Аг age of 155 = 3.4 Ma from a celadonite vein





il.udden. 1992) in basaltic crust from the Argo Abyssal Plain
ODP Site 765) which lies between oceanic magnetic anomalies

interpreted as M26 and M25A tSager and others. 1992).

4 REUSED TIME SC-\LE BASED ON THE NEW H WV \!1 \N BLOCK MODhL

The three age estimates discussed above tor the Ьаsе of CMO
(121 Ma). CM16-CM15(I37Ma)and the top CM25 (154 Ma)
are similar to the polarity chron age estimates adopted in other
recent time scales (e.g.. Obradovich. 1993К These age estimates

are not consistent with constant spreading rate in LH75 (Fig.
10A): they are consistent with constant spreading in the new-
Hawaiian block model (Fig. 10B) and marginally consistent
with constant spreading in the Keathley and Japanese block
models (Figs. IOC. D).

In OBRAD93 (Obradovich. 1993i. the Early Cretaceous time
scale ts constructed by interpolation using LH75 between three
tie points: base CMO at 121 Ma. CM 16/CM16n chron boundary
at 137 Ma. and CM25n at 156 Ma. This implies an abrupt
change in spreading rate at 137 Ma in LH75 and other block
models (Fig. 11). GRAD94 implies constant spreading rate for
most of LH75. with a spreading rate change in the MI2-M17
interval (Fig. 12). For GRAD94. base CMO is at 120.93 Ma.
137 Ma lies in CM 15n. and top CM25 is at 154.3 Ma. consistent
with the popular age estimates cited above. For GRAD93 (Fig.
13), inflexions in the distance-time plots at about 130 Ma
(MlON) at about 150 Ma(M23) for the Hawaiian. Japanese and
Keathley records appear to be an artifact of the GRAD93.

As mentioned above, the method used to construct the new
Hawaiian block model, although optimal for determining the
bounds of the principal anomalies, does not allow the minor
anomalies to be incorporated in the block model (Fig. 4. Table
2). For the minor polarity chrons, we adopt the relative position
within the individual major polarity chron from LH75. In our
time scale based on the new- Hawaiian block model (CENT94).
the only modification to the number of polarity chrons in LH75
is the inclusion of an additional reversed polarity chron
(CMllAn-1. Table 3». This results in two reversed polarity
chrons between CM11 and CM 12. as proposed by Tamaki and
Larson (1988). The two reversed polarity chrons between
CM 11 and CM12 were recognized in the Capriolo land section
(Channell and others. 1987) at 24-34% and 42-48% (from the
base) of the normal polarity zone between CM 11 and CM 12.
We adopt this spacing of the two reversed polarity chrons.

The roulting time scale (CENT94) implies a spreading rate
decrease for MI6-M25 in the LH75 block model, and an in-
crease in spreading rate for M21-M29 time (148-157 Ma) in
the Keathley block"model (Fig. 14). CENTO implies a spread-
ing rate increase for M16-M29 (139-157 Ma) in the Japanese
block model and variable spreading rates in the Phoenix block
model (Fig. 14). Figure 15 illustrates the relationship between
CENT94 and other time scales.

Cyclostratigraphy permits polarity chron duration to be es-
timated where Milankovitch-type cycles can be documented
and provides a potential means of testing time scales such as
GTS89. GRAD94 and the new time scale based on the new
Hawaiian block model (CENT94). For two sections in the un-
derlying Maioiica Limestones (Gorgo a Cerbara and Cismoni
which record polarity zones correlathe to CM0-CM3. bedding
rhuhms appear to record both the eccentricity and precession
periodicities (Herbert. 1992). The durations of CM0-CM3 in
CENT94 are generalK lower than predicted from the c)ck>
stratigraphy (Fin. 16).

CORRELATION OF STAGE BPl ND\Rir_S TO Г НЫ POLARITY TIME SCALE

In the past 15 years. Cretaceous polarity chrons ha\e been
correlated with calpionellid, nannofossil and foraminiferal
events in numerous pelagic limestone sections from Southern
Alps, Central Italv. Atlantic and Pacific oceans, although poor

to moderate preservation of nnnnoflora accounts for some var-
iability in their correlation (Fig. 9). Lale Jurassic and Creta-
ceous chronostrutigraphy is based on stage straiotypes defined
h\ ammonite zones. Due to absence or uneven distribution of
ammonite faunas in land sections and oceanic cores, correlation
of Cretaceous stage boundaries to polarity chrons has been
based on the supposed correlation of calcareous microplankton
events to ammonites (e.g.. Thierstein. 1973). In the last few
years, ammonite biozones have been directly correlated to mag-
net/stratigraphy in parts of the Oxfordian-lowermost Valangi-
nian (see Ogg and others. 1991) and Valanginian-Barremian
intervals (Cecca and others. 1994; Channell and others, 1994).

The Oxfordian/Kimmeridgian boundary is correlative to the
base of the Sutneria platxnoia ammonite Zone which has been
correlated to CM25 in southern Spain (Ogg and others, 1984).
The Kimmeridgian/Tithonian boundary is correlative to the
base of the Hybonoticeras hxbonotum ammonite Zone which

lies close to CM22A aiso in southern Spain (Ogg and others.
I9S4). The Tithonian/Berriasian (Jurassic/Cretaceous) bound-
ary does not have a universal!} accepted definition. Mam of
the candidate markers have been correlated to the polaritv
chrons (Ogg and Lowrie. 19X6; Channell and Grandesso. 19S7:
Bralowerand others. 1989; Ogg and others. 1991). The base of
CM 18 (top of Berrhisella jacobi ammonite Zone) has become
the generally accepted correlation to the TithoniarvBerriasian
boundary. The Berriasian/Valanginian boundary is defined by
the base of the T. otopeto ammonite Zone, and falls within
CMl5n (Ogg and others, 1988 and between the FOofCnwr-
habdits twgustiforatus and the FO of CtildcttUuhina obiongani.
The Valanginian/Hauterivian boundary coincides with the base
of the A. radiaius ammonite Zone and correlates to the base of
CM I In (Channell and others. 1994). The base of the Spiiidi.scus
huiiii ammonite Zone defines the Hauterivian/Barremian
boundary, which falls between the LO of Lihtraphidiies bolt it
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anJ the LO of Calcicahithimi obkmgata. and in the upper part
of CM4 (Cecca and others. 1994). The Barremian/Aptian
boundary was formally defined at the first occurrence of De-

UP. t sites. None of the nannofossil events proposed by Thier-
stein г 1У73) to define this boundary have proved to be reliable.
The FO of Rucuwlithus irregukiris is correlated to the upper
parr i>f the Л/. sarasini ammonite Zone and is therefore slightly

lder :han the Barremian/Aptian boundary (Channell and Erba.
W 1 Coccioni and others. 1992). The base of CMO coincides

closely to this boundary. Direct correlation of this polarity chron
with ammonite biozones has not been well documented, al-
th'>ui:h a single specimen of Prodeshayesires sp. occurs near
the юр of CMO at Gorgo a Cerbara indicating that at least part
of this polarit\ chron is Early Aptian in age (Channell and oth-
ers. 1994). The correlation of polarity chrons to ammonite
/ones in the Early Cretaceous (Fig. 9) indicates substantial var-
iation in duration of ammonite zones.

CONCI.L "SIONS

Although considerable progress has been made in the enr-
reh;:inn of paleontological events and biozones to the M-se-
q'lence polarity chrons, the absolute age control on the Late
Jurassic-Early Cretaceous time scale remains poor. We consider
that the available absolute age control is insufficient to justify
abandoning the constant oceanic spreading rate assumption for
ibis part of the time scale. Comparison of block models from
Japanese. Hawaiian. Phoenix and Keathley lineations indicates
that the Hawaiian record is closest to a constant spreading rate
record. The new Hawaiian block model differs slightly from
ihat published bv Larson and Hilde (1975). The absolute aizes
Ьч-CMO (121 M*a). C M I 6 - M 1 5 ( l 3 7 M a ) a n d C M 2 5 d 5 4 M a )
ate considered to be the only reliable estimates for M-sequence
pebrit} chrons, and these ages are consistent with constant
spreading in the new Hawaiian block model.

The resulting time scale (CENT94) based on the new Ha-
waiian block model yields the following stage boundary ages:
H :iTcmian/Aptian (121 Mai. Hauteri\ ian/Barremian (126 Ma).
Valanginian/Hauterivian (131.5 Ma). Berriasian/Valanginian
' I '5.8 Mai. Tithonian/Berriasian (141.6 Mat, Kimmeridgian/
Ti'liiMiian i 1 50 Ma). Oxfordian/Kimmeridgian (154 Mai. See
1 'jure !5. Table 3 anJ Table 4 for comparisons апичк1 pub-
h--;ieJ time scales.
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